LOGO PERMISSION AGREEMENT

Acceptable use of the NAHA Membership Logo website placement:
• Current NAHA Members
• Current NAHA Approved Schools/Educators
• NAHA Membership Logo can be placed on your website for:
  • Announcing NAHA Membership, e.g., NAHA Certified Professional Aromatherapist
  • Designation of your NAHA Approved School status

Acceptable use of NAHA Membership Logo marketing materials:
• Current NAHA Members
• Current NAHA Approved Schools/Educators
• NAHA Membership Logo can be placed in the following marketing materials to show designation of current membership:
  • Business Cards, Business Brochures
  • Approved School/Educator Class Flyers and Announcements
  • Newsletters, Emails, Email templates

NAHA Membership Logo can NOT be used for the following:
• Expired or non-members of NAHA
• Endorsement of products, services, classes, events
• Anything other than designation of current NAHA Membership

Other than this, use of the NAHA logo or NAHA Membership Logos without written permission is prohibited. Do not copy the NAHA logo and use it on your website, marketing materials or any type of print format without NAHA’s written permission. NAHA has the right to change or discontinue any requirements regarding the NAHA Logo use at any time without notice. If your NAHA Membership has expired, use of the NAHA Logo is null and void and must be removed from all email, website and marketing print materials. By signing this Permission Form you agree to the above requirements for acceptable use of NAHA Logo. Mail or fax Form to NAHA Office. Membership Logos will be emailed in JPEG format to your email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>